
Category 

Very Low Level Waste 

(VLLW)

Low Level Waste 

(LLW)

Intermediate Level 

Waste (ILW)

Physical Characteristics

Chemical Characteristics 

(CMR material, reactive, 

degrading, etc.)

Current packaged volume 

Mass

Current container typology

Total Activity

Main Radionuclides
Availability of radiological 

characterization data 

(Yes/No)

Reliability of radiological 

characterization data 

(Low/Medium/High)

Planned radiological 

characterization 

methodology (if any; in 

case of unavailability or 

LOW reliability of data)

Availability of chemical 

characterization data 

(Yes/No)

Reliability of chemical 

characterization data 

(Low/Medium/High)

Planned chemical 

characterization 

methodology (if any; in 

case of unavailability or 

LOW reliability of data)

Planned waste treatment 

process 

(if any)

Implementation phase 

(Qualified/In 

course/R&D/Concept)

LEGEND

Indicate the progress of the identified treatment process

Qualified: the process is qualified and approved by Authority

In course: the process is being qualified

R&D: the process is being studied as R&D

Concept: the process is just in the concept phase

Treated: Treated waste (volume reduced; removal of radionuclides from the waste; 

change of composition) and containerized

Encapsulated: solid waste embedded in cement or other matrix

Conditioned: operations that produce a waste package suitable for handling, 

transport, storage and/or disposal

Raw: waste containerized in the original form, i.e. not treated

Low level waste (LLW): Waste that is above clearance levels, but with limited amounts of long 

lived radionuclides. Such waste requires robust isolation and containment for periods of up to a 

few hundred years and is suitable for disposal in engineered near surface facilities. This class 

covers a very broad range of waste. LLW may include short lived radionuclides at higher levels of 

activity concentration, and also long lived radionuclides, but only at relatively low levels of activity 

concentration

Intermediate level waste (ILW): Waste that, because of its content, particularly of long lived 

radionuclides, requires a greater degree of containment and isolation than that provided by near 

surface disposal. However, ILW needs no provision, or only limited provision, for heat

dissipation during its storage and disposal. ILW may contain long lived radionuclides, in particular, 

alpha emitting radionuclides that will not decay to a level of activity concentration acceptable for 

near surface disposal during the time for which institutional controls can be relied upon. 

Therefore, waste in this class requires disposal at greater depths, of

the order of tens of metres to a few hundred metres.

WASTE STREAM

DESCRIPTION

CLASSIFICATION

Generical definition of the waste stream (origin, physical state, type, properties,  

process options)

Any additional information that can be useful to better explain  waste characteristics

Waste classification possibly aligned with the following IAEA classification: VLLW, LLW, 

ILW (for the scope of the survey, HLW are excluded)

Conditions

Very low level waste (VLLW): Waste that does not necessarily meet the criteria of EW, but that 

does not need a high level of containment and isolation and, therefore, is suitable for disposal in 

near surface landfill type facilities with limited regulatory control. Such landfill type facilities

may also contain other hazardous waste. Typical waste in this class includes soil and rubble with 

low levels of activity concentration. Concentrations of longer lived radionuclides in VLLW are 

generally very limited

Whatever element or complex that can impact on waste treatment and/or waste form 

durability, repository safety, human and enviromental safety (e.g. flammables, 

explosives, free liquids, biological or toxic materials, complexants, water-soluble 

chlorides and sulphates, other aggressive chemicals) - CMR (Carcinogenic, Mutagenic, 

toxic for Reproduction) 

Indicate the typology of the container in which the waste is currently packaged

Reference WACs

Criticalities

Expected Disposal Facility Type 

(near surface/other)

Indicate the WACs (if any) used as reference in your Waste Management System for 

the waste stream

Indicate the aspects for which the management of the waste stream could pose 

possible criticalities

NEAR SURFACE: if the waste stream is expected to comply with near surface WACs 

(Name of the Repository if available)

OTHER (Medium depth, geological): if the radioactive content of the waste stream is 

expected NOT to comply with near surface WACs

Indicate the treatment and/or conditioning process (if any) which has been identified 

(even as preliminary)  

In case of unavailability or LOW reliability of data, indicate in this field if your country is 

planning some additional characterization and, in the affirmative case, which 

methodology will be employed (i.e. dose rate, ISOCS, IGS, SGS, Tomography)  
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N Indicate if characterization data are available for the waste stream

Indicate the reliability of the available characterization data: 

- LOW: e.g. historical data of doubtful origin 

- HIGH: complete chemical characterization by means of lab analysis

- MEDIUM: all other characterization levels between LOW and HIGH

In case of unavailability or LOW reliability of data, indicate in this field if your country is 

planning some additional characterization and, in the affirmative case, which 

methodology will be employed  

Indicate total activity of the whole waste stream

Indicate main waste stream radionuclides

Indicate if characterization data are available for the waste stream

Indicate the reliability of the available characterization data: 

- LOW: e.g. historical data of doubtful origin; derived by dose rate; etc. 

- HIGH: complete characterization alpha, beta, gamma (Non Destructive 

Assay/Destrusctive Assay)

- MEDIUM: all other characterization levels between LOW and HIGH

Referred to the whole waste stream

Referred to the whole waste stream

Main physical characteristics



Physical 

Characteristics
Chemical Characteristics

Current packaged 

volume

(m3)

Mass 

(kg)

Current container 

typology

Total 

Activity 

(Bq)

Main 

Radionuclides

Availability of 

characterization 

data 

(Yes/No)

Reliability of 

characterization 

data 
(LOW/MEDIUM/HIGH)

Planned characterization 

methodology 
(if any; in case of unavailability or 

LOW reliability of data)

Availability of 

characterization 

data 

(Yes/No)

Reliability of 

characterization 

data 
(LOW/MEDIUM/HIGH)

Planned characterization 

methodology 
(if any; in case of unavailability 

or LOW reliability of data)

PLANNED WASTE 

TREATMENT/ CONDITIONING 

PROCESS

(if any)

IMPLEMENTATION 

PHASE 
(Qualified/In 

course/R&D/Concept)

Sealed radioactive sources 

(lightning rod, sources from 

medicine and industry)

Sealed radioactive sources - lightning rods, 

sources from medicine and industry; 

dismantled, enclosed stainless steel tube, 

placed into the lead container

segregated, dismantled and 

packaged
Solid Not available Not available Not available

lead containers (2x80/ 

2x50 liters)
5,25E+11 Eu152,154, Co60, 

Cs137
Yes MEDIUM No Near Surface

Container suitable for transport and 

storage. Technology for disposal is not 

developed yet, but most likely it will be 

disposed in near-surface disposal facility 

or in borehole that foresees the 

cementation.

Qualified N.A. uncertain classification, partial 

characterization

Sealed radioactive sources 

(lightning rod, sources from 

medicine and industry)

Sealed radioactive sources - lightning rods, 

beta sources, sources from medicine and 

industry; placed in original shielding (could not 

be dismantled from original containers, 

holders and devices) into the drum

segregated, placed in original 

shielding into the drum
Solid Not available Not available Not available metallic drum (200 liters) 9,85E+11

Fe55, Co60, Kr85, Sr90, 

Cd109, Cs137, Pm147, 

Eu152,154, Ra226, 

Ra226/Be, Am241/Be

Yes MEDIUM No Near Surface/ Other repackaging in container suitable for 

transport and storage
Qualified N.A. uncertain classification, partial 

characterization

Sealed radioactive sources 

(lightning rods, sources from 

medicine and industry)

Sealed radioactive sources - lightning rods, 

sources from medicine and industry; 

dismantled, enclosed stainless steel tube, 

placed into the lead container

dismantled and packaged Solid Not available Not available Not available lead container 4,74E+11 Eu152,154, Co60, 

Cs137
Yes MEDIUM No Near Surface - Qualified N.A. uncertain classification, partial 

characterization

Sealed radioactive sources 

(sources from medicine and 

industry)

Sealed radioactive sources - sources from 

medicine and industry; dismantled, enclosed 

stainless steel tube, placed into the lead 

container

dismantled and packaged Solid Not available Not available Not available lead containers (2x) 1,07E+12

Ir192, Cd109, Ba133, 

Fe55, Gd153, Kr85, 

Pm147, Tl204, Sr90, 

Ra226, Ra226/Be, 

Am241, Cm247, Cs137, 

Ni63, Co60

Yes MEDIUM No Near Surface/ Other - Qualified N.A. uncertain classification, partial 

characterization

Sealed radioactive sources (smoke 

detectors)

Sealed radioactive sources - smoke detectors; 

not characterized and conditioned but only 

collected and packed

not conditioned but only 

collected and packed
Solid Not available Not available Not available

metallic drum (200 liters), 

plastic wessels (7x50 

liters), wooden box (50 

Not available Am241, Ra226, others No TBD No Other conditioning and packaging in container 

suitable for transport and storage
Concept N.A. uncertain classification, no 

characterization

Sealed radioactive sources 

(sources from medicine and 

industry)

Sealed radioactive sources - sources from 

medicine and industry; placed into the plastic 

wessels

 collected and packed Solid Not available Not available Not available plastic wessels (4x25 liters) Not available
Co60, Ra226, 

Am241/Be
No TBD No Other conditioning and packaging in container 

suitable for transport and storage
Concept N.A. uncertain classification, no 

characterization

Sealed radioactive sources 

(neutron sources)

Sealed radioactive sources - neutron sources; 

dismantled, enclosed stainless steel tube, put 

in stainless steel and polyethylene container

dismantled and packaged Solid Not available Not available Not available
stainless steel and 

polyethylene container
1,16E+11 Am241/Be Yes MEDIUM No Other - Qualified N.A. uncertain classification, partial 

characterization

Sealed radioactive sources (radium 

sources)

Sealed radioactive sources - radium sources; 

dismantled, enclosed with lead tube, placed 

into the stainless steel drum with concrete  

shielding

dismantled and packaged Solid Not available Not available Not available
drum coated in concrete 

(2x200 liters)
4,90E+10 Ra226 Yes LOW No Other not defined yet Qualified N.A. uncertain classification, partial 

characterization

Disused radioactive sealed sources DENMARK Disused sources from external users

No national classification scheme exists.. 

According to Terms for Operation and 

Decommissioning, issued by the Regulator,  

Dekom is obliged to follow the classification 

scheme of IAEA GSG-1. Specific waste 

streams are not linked to the classification 

scheme

Raw Solid Not available Not compiled Not available
Strong sources in original 

shielding. Other sources 

mixed in drums

Not available Charcterisation in 

progress
Yes LOW TBD Yes Low TBD Other (DGR) TBD N.A. Partial characterisation

Radioactive Sources embedded in 

concrete

Radioactive Sources from medical/industrial 

institutional uses, encapsulated in concrete 
Encapsulated in concrete Solid Not available 4,93E+02 - metallic drums (200/380 

liters)
6,35E+14

H3, Cs137, Ra226, C14, 

Co60, U238, Kr85, 

Cm244, Ni63, Sr90

Yes LOW TBD No N.A. Other
Packaging in high integrity container 

(robust contair designed for assuring 

conditioning without matrix)

Concept N.A.
uncertain characterization, uncertain 

classification, unqualified concrete 

matrix, uncertain treatment

Sources (lightning rod) embedded 

in concrete

Sources (lightning rod) from civil building 

dismantling, encapsulated in concrete
Encapsulated in concrete

Solid

sources mounted on 

ceramic disks

Not available 1,50E+01 1,35E+04 Shielded drum (80 liters) 1,04E+11 Ra226 or Am241  Yes LOW TBD No N.A. Other
Packaging in high integrity container 

(robust contair designed for assuring 

conditioning without matrix)

Concept N.A.
uncertain characterization, uncertain 

classification, unqualified concrete 

matrix, uncertain treatment

Disused Sealed Sources
Sealed Sources from reprocessing plant (U-Th), 

from BWR plant and from Medical-Industrial 

uses

Sealed in their original 

container
Solid Not available 2,86E+00 metallic drums (200/380 

liters)
5,81E+14

Am241, Ra226, Co60, 

alpha sources, beta 

sources

Yes LOW TBD No N.A. Other
Packaging in high integrity container 

(robust contair designed for assuring 

conditioning without matrix)

Concept N.A. uncertain characterization, uncertain 

classification, uncertain treatment

Lightning rods
154 items at the interim storage of the NCSRD, 

the activity per item is ~50 MBq
ILW Raw Solid N.A. 1,80E+00 N.A. metallic drums of 200 liters 

with shielding
7,70E+09 Am-241 and Ra-226 No _ non destructive γ-spectrometry

Other (possibly multi-

purposes borehole)

Packaging in high integrity container 

(robust contair designed for assuring 

conditioning without matrix) with the 

apropriate shielding and without 

cementation 

Concept N.A.

Disused Sealed Sources at the 

NCSRD storage

Sealed Sources from Medical-Industrial 

&research uses without certificates
LLW/ ILW Sealed in their original 

container
Solid _ 2,00E+00 N.A. metallic drums (200/400 

liters)
Unknown

Am241, Ra226, Co60, 

alpha sources, beta 

sources, neutron 

sources

No _

Search for drawings in case the 

manufacturer, the model and the serial 

number are known otherwise  X-ray 

should be performed. Then γ-

spectrometry with MCNP simulations 

or development of a Bremsstrahlung 

measurement technique with MCNP 

simulations for beta sources

Other (possibly multi-

purposes borehole)

Dismantle and packaging in high integrity 

container (robust contair designed for 

assuring conditioning without matrix) 

with the apropriate shielding and without 

cementation. The HIC is off the shelf.

Concept N.A. Characterization is a challenge

Sources (lightning rod) 
Sources (lightning rod) from civil building 

dismantling ??
ILW Drummed

Solid

sources mounted on 

ceramic disks

Not available ? ? ? Unknown Ra226 or Am241  ? LOW TBD Other Dismantled sources placed in steel drums 

?
Concept N.A.

Lack of  characterization information, 

uncertain status and treatment 

performed

Disused Sealed Sources ? LLW/ILW ? Solid Not available ? ? ? ? ? ? LOW TBD Near Surface/Other ? Concept N.A.
Lack of  characterization information, 

uncertain status and treatment 

performed

Sealed Radioactive Sources from 

medicine and industry
AUSTRIA

Sealed sources encapsulated and insersted 

into lead or steel containers (in case of H-3 and 

Ra-226 sources these containers are welded 

shut) the containers then go into cemented 

200-Liter drums

LILW-SL and LL (in case of Am-241 and Ra-

226 sources)
Conditioned waste drums

Solid (some stainless 

steel drums welded 

shut with gaseous 

nuclides like Kr-85 and 

H-3)

- 130 drums N.A. 200 Liter drum

24,8E3 GBq 

(not decay 

corrected)

Cs-137, Co-60, Am-

241, Kr-85, Sr-90, H-3, 

Ra-226, Pm-147, Ir-192

YES (good documentation of reference activities) HIGH
Well documented reference activities 

were checked before conditioning
YES MEDIUM

Update by Checking the 

documentation.
To be determined segregation, encapsulation, cementation In Course

WAC only available 

for interim storage
Uncertain disposal

Solid RW

Metal parts, housings, devices with Ra color, 

plastic boxes with Ra ore, metal boxes 

contaminated with Ra, parts of engines 

contaminated with Ra; placed into the steel 

drum

segregated and packaged Solid, Non-combustible Not available Not available 2,00E+02 steel drums (2x200 liters) Not available Ra226 Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Concept N.A. partial characterization

Solid RW

plastic bags with tester samples (Cs137), 

plastic bags (Bi207, Pb210), Plastic bags with 

various waste material from experimental 

working with Eu152; placed into the steel 

drum

packaged Solid, Combustible Not available Not available 1,90E+02 steel drums (3x200 liters) Not available Cs137, Bi207, Pb210, 

Eu152
Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Concept N.A. partial characterization

Solid RW
Large plastic bags with contaminated objects, 

clothes, gloves, paper, cardboard etc.; placed 

into the steel drum

packaged Solid Not available Not available 1,60E+02 steel drums (2x200 liters) Not available Cs137, Eu152, U238, 

Th234
Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Concept N.A. partial characterization

Solid RW
Big bags filled with paper and wadding or webs 

of cellulose fibres, gloves; placed into the steel 

drum

packaged Solid, Combustible Not available Not available 2,60E+02 steel drums (2x200 liters) Not available Cs137 Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Concept N.A. partial characterization

Solid RW
Plastic bags and bottles, metal boxes, gloves, 

plastic syringes, paper, metal parts, etc.; 

placed into the steel drum

packaged Solid, Combustible Not available Not available 1,60E+02 steel drums (2x200 liters) Not available Co60, Cs137 Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Concept N.A. partial characterization

Solid RW
Waste from dismantled smoke detectors 

placed into the steel drum
No classificatrion packaged Solid Not available Not available 2,45E+02 steel drums (2x200 liters) Not available Am241 Yes LOW TBD No TBD - not defined yet Concept N.A.

uncertain classification, partial 

characterization, uncertain expected 

disposal facility type

Solid RW
Panels-calibration sources for gamma cameras 

from hospitals placed into the steel drum
packaged Solid, Non-combustible Not available Not available 1,00E+02 steel drum (200 liters) Not available Co57 Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Concept N.A. partial characterization

Solid RW

Various plastic and paper waste, empty 

bottles, gloves, test tubes, various metal 

objects, plastic bags with paper, glass, 

wadding, etc, cardboard boxes, plastic bags, 

paper, glass, plastic bottles and pipes, vessels, 

various contaminated materials; placed into 

the steel drum

packaged Solid, Combustible Not available Not available 6,10E+02 steel drums (7x200 liters) Not available mixture Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Concept N.A. partial characterization, uncertain 

characterization

Solid RW

Plastic parts of bottles and canisters, 

contaminated wood, glass, ampoules and test 

tubes in a plastic boxes, various emptied but 

contaminated cans, glass jars, small metal 

parts, plastic boxes and cans with powder, 

ores, soil, metal parts of barrels and 

containers, paper, gloves, plastic bags, 

cardboard, rubber gloves, shoes etc.; placed 

into the steel drum

segregated and packaged Solid, Combustible Not available Not available 7,30E+02 steel drums (8x200 liters) Not available mixture Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Concept N.A. partial characterization, uncertain 

characterization

Solid RW

Various objects: paper, clothes, gloves, wood, 

cardboard, shoes etc., cyclotron targets, 

contaminated lead containers; placed into the 

steel drum

partial segregated and 

packaged
Solid, Non-combustible Not available Not available 2,80E+02 steel drums (2x200 liters) Not available mixture - unspecified Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Concept N.A. partial characterization, uncertain 

characterization

Solid RW

2 pieces of semi-circular metal tiles, large 

plastic bag with protective clothing, paper, 

wadding, cardboard, plastic ampoules etc.; 

placed into the steel drum

packaged Solid Not available Not available 1,20E+02 steel drum (200 liters) Not available mixture Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Concept N.A. partial characterization, uncertain 

characterization

Mixed waste from operations etc. DENMARK
Plastic, clothes, paper, metals e.g. (iron, 

aluminium), minor sources, smoke detectors, 

organic specimens etc

No national classification scheme exists.. 

According to Terms for Operation and 

Decommissioning, issued by the Regulator,  

Dekom is obliged to follow the classification 

scheme of IAEA GSG-1. Specific waste 

streams are not linked to the classification 

scheme

Raw, Compressed in double 

layer drums

Solid, small amounts of 

liquids packed in 

absorbing materials

Reactive ,degrading ca 5400 drums Not compiled

Double layer drums 

(consisting og 115 and 230 

l drums respectively, 

separated by 5 cm of 

concrete)

6,00E+12
Charcterisation in 

progress
Yes LOW TBD No LOW TBD Other (DGR) Compressed into drums TBD N.A. Partial characterisation

Heterogeneous material ITALY

Waste from the Analytical Cells (glass or plastic 

containers, caps, metal scraps, rags, electrical 

material, syringes, etc.) confined in plastic 

bowls (30 bowls per container) from 

reprocessing plant PUREX

ILW Raw Solid Not available 4,38E+01 8,25E+02
shielded metallic and 

concrete barrels (420 

liters/ 2,5m3) 

4,37E+11
Cs137, U238, Cm244, 

Eu154, Pu238, Pu241, 

Sr90

Yes LOW
Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Other
Packaging in high integrity container 

(robust contair designed for assuring 

conditioning without matrix)

Concept N.A. uncertain characterization

Heterogeneous material

Waste from the research reactor and the 

diagnostic and therapeutic radionuclides 

production department (glass or plastic 

containers, caps, metal scraps, rags, electrical 

material, syringes, etc.) 

LLW/ ILW Raw Solid N.A. 2,00E+01 N.A. shielded or not metallic 

drums (200 liters) 
N.A.

Cs137, Co-60, Ag-

108m, Eu-152, Tc-99 

etc

No _

Non destructive γ-spectrometry, gross 

alpha beta measurements, 

representative sampling for 

radiochemical  analyses

Νο Sampling  in paralel with the 

radiological characterization

Near surface/ Other (possibly 

multi-purposes borehole)

Segregation in different management 

routes, packaging and then treatment and 

conditioning in different ways

Concept N.A.
Radiological and chemical 

characterization and segregation in 

different management routes

Consumer products  Instruments, several objects (number 2298) LLW/ ILW Raw Solid N.A. 4,00E+00 N.A. metallic drums of 200 liters N.A. Ra-226, Am-241, 

Th232, Sr-90, deU
No _

Search for drawings in case the 

manufacturer, the model and the serial 

number are known or X-ray and γ-

spectrometry with MCNP simulations 

or development of a Bremsstrahlung 

measurement technique with MCNP 

simulations for beta sources

Νο

Case by case. If characterization is 

not possible, the worst case will be 

assumed (eg reactive metal for any 

metal)

Near surface/ Other (possibly 

multi-purposes borehole) 

After sorting, the waste should be 

treated and conditioned in different ways
Concept N.A.

Characterization is a challenge

Solid waste in 100 Liter drums 

cemented into 200 liter drums 

("inhomogenous waste")
AUSTRIA

Combustible and non-combustible waste in 

100 Liter drums, cemented into 200-Liter 

drums

LILW-SL and LL

Conditioned waste drums that 

are going through a 

reconditioning project at the 

moment

Mixed waste Chemical Analysis done on samples about 4000 drums
Not available 

before 

reconditioning

200 Liter drum

1,8E3 GBq 

(not decay 

corrected)

Sr-90, H-3, C-14, Cs-

137, Pu-241, Am-241, 

Co-60

Yes HIGH (due to reconditioing 

project)

Aside from original data (from 

producers) and original measurements, 

every drum is inspected and sampling is 

done per batch of drums  during the 

reconditioning process (as well as 

gamma scanning of the whole drum)

NO (YES after 

Reconditioning project)
HIGH afterwards

Inspection of contents of every 

reconditioned drum, sampling 1 

drum per week (both during  

dismantling). Then Gamma-Scan of 

each drum before re-treatment.

To be determined (Near 

Surface)

Reconditioning of the waste (segregation 

followed by incineration in case of 

combustible waste, then compaction, 

drying, and packaging)

In Course
WAC only available 

for interim storage
Waste that has to be reconditioned

Filters containing Cesium NETHERLAND
Small anount of waste, transport limitations 

are the problem
LILW

solid, water content 

unknown

Contains pieces of PVC, risk of HCl 

formation under gamma radiation
not yet available 100 l Drums Cs-137 under research HIGH key nuclide method Other (GDF) conditioning

conditioning (LLW 

operational), MFOG (ILW in 

development)

LLW yes, ILW in 

development

Wet filters, unclear how much water, 

and if contaminated

Solid RW CROATIA
Contaminated soil, small metal parts-granules; 

placed into the steel drum
LLW packaged

Solid, Non-

combustible, 

combustible (some 

small metal parts-

granules)

Not available Not available 4,80E+02 steel drums (3x200 liters) Not available Eu152 Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface

Two options:

1. segregation of non-radioactive and 

radioactive material, appropriate 

treatment, conditioning and packaging

2. and transported to appropriate facility 

in the third country where it would be 

treated and conditioned in multipurpose 

reinforced concrete containers with LILW 

from Krško NPP

Concept N.A. partial characterization

Silver zeolites
Silver zeolites for the treatment of gaseous 

effluents from Vessel Off-Gas and dissolver Off-

Gas from reprocessing plant

LLW Raw Solid (powder) Not available 6,60E-01 7,50E+01 metallic drums (200 liters) 1,89E+09 Cs137, Eu154, Sr90, 

Pu241
Yes LOW

Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Near surface

homogeneous conditioning by means of a 

new transportable system for in drum 

cement mixing with lost paddle 

(Si.Co.Mo.R.)

In course N.A. uncertain characterization

Contaminated soil
Contaminated soil coming from trench 

decontamination activities, scarification and 

cleaning

VLLW/LLW Raw Solid (powder) Not available 1,55E+03 1,84E+06 metallic drums (200/285 

liters)
2,73E+10 C14, H3, U236, U238, 

Cs137
Yes LOW

Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO Near surface Heterogeneous conditioning In Course N.A. uncertain characterization

Contaminated soil with plutonium GREECE from illicit traficking LLW Raw Solid N.A. 6,00E-01 N.A. metallic drums of 200 liters N.A. Pu-238, Pu-239, Pu-

240, Pu-241
No _ Sampling for radiological analysis No Sampling for radiochemical analysis Near surface Solidification in cement Concept N.A.

Drummed contaminated soil NORWAY
Soil contaminated with various radionuclides 

including Actinides (Pu) collected in drums and 

stored

ILW (long lived aplha activity concentration 

expected to be > 400 Bq/g)
Raw solid (Dried?) Not available 5,48E+01

82200 (dry 

desity of 1.5 

t/m3)

Steel drum? (0.33 m3) Unknown
Unknown ( various 

radionuclides including 

Actinides- Pu)

No LOW

Sampling for Beta/Alfa and chemical 

Characterization;

Laboratory Gamma spectrometry 

mesuraments

Other Unknown Concept N.A.
Lack of characterization (radiological, 

physical) information

Sludges DENMARK
Sludges originating from water treatment. A 

large part has been bituminised, another part 

is dried-only.

No national classification scheme exists.. 

According to Terms for Operation and 

Decommissioning, issued by the Regulator,  

Dekom is obliged to follow the classification 

scheme of IAEA GSG-1. Specific waste 

streams are not linked to the classification 

scheme

Some conditioned, some raw. 

See under description

Solid - some 

bituminised

Contains sodium sulfate and 

chlorides
Not available Not compiled Double layer drums, as 

above

Not available 

(part of mixed 

waste above)

Charcterisation in 

progress
Yes LOW TBD Yes Low TBD Other (DGR) Some bituminised

New conditioning method to 

be decided
N.A.

Chemical and radiological 

characterisation. Corrosion

Sludges Sludges from PWR plants VLLW Raw Solid Not available 1,01E+01 4,62E+03 metallic drums (380/340 

liters)
9,06E+08 Ni59, Ni63, Co60, 

Cs137
Yes LOW

Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Near surface

homogeneous conditioning by means of a 

new transportable system for in drum 

cement mixing with lost paddle 

(Si.Co.Mo.R)

Concept N.A. uncertain characterization, uncertain 

treatment

Sludges Sludges from BWR plants LLW Raw Solid Not available 1,46E+00 5,00E+02 metallic container (1m3) 4,22E+08 Co60, Cs137, Ni59, 

Ni63 
Yes LOW

Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Near surface

homogeneous conditioning by means of a 

new transportable system for in drum 

cement mixing with lost paddle 

(Si.Co.Mo.R.)

Concept N.A. uncertain characterization, uncertain 

treatment

Sludges GREECE
Sludges from: 15 liquid waste retention tanks 

at the NCSRD, the old liquid waste evaporator 

and the GRR-1 delay tanks

VLLW/ LLW Raw Solid N.A. 2,00E-01 N.A.

inside the retention tanks 

and other components. 

Sampling from liquid waste 

retention tanks is possible. 

Sampling from other 

research reactor 

components will be 

possible during 

decommissioning.

Unknown Ni63, Co60, Cs137, Ag-

108m, Eu-152
Νο _

Sampling for γ-spectrometry, 

radiochemical analyses 
No Sampling for chemical analyses 

(elemental & compounds analysis)
Near surface Solidification in cement Concept N.A.

chemical compounds characterization is 

challenging because the necessary 

equipment is not available for 

radioactive substances.

Sludges (1 Non-Alpha)

Non alpha containing sludges from from liquid 

waste collection/treatment ? Build-up in liquid 

waste tanks ? 

LLW Raw Liquid Not available ? ? ? ?
Activation and fission 

Products e.g. Cs137, 

Fe55, Co60, Sr90 ?

? LOW

Sampling for Beta and chemical 

Characterization;

Laboratory Gamma spectrometry 

mesuraments

Near surface ? Concept (Solidification) N.A. Uncertain characterization, uncertain 

treatment?

Sludges (2 Aplha)
Alpha containing sludges from from liquid 

waste collection/treatment ? Build-up in liquid 

waste tanks ?

LLW/ILW Raw Liquid Not available ? ? ? ?

Uranium, actinides 

(Am241, Pu239, 

Pu240, Pu241) and 

fission products Cs-

137, Sr 90 etc. ?

? LOW

Sampling for Beta/Alfa and chemical 

Characterization;

In situ Gamma spectrometry 

mesuraments

Near Surface/Other ? Concept (Solidification) N.A. Uncertain characterization, uncertain 

treatment?

Cemented sludges and ashes 

(homogenous)
AUSTRIA

sludges and ashes (from our incinerator 

facility) cemented into 200 Liter drums

LILW-SL and LL (in case of alpha nuclides in 

the ashes)

Conditioned waste drums that 

are going through a 

reconditioning project: 

beacause of new drum racks, 

lengthening of the period till 

final disposal (to 2045)

Solid (concrete 

zylinders)
Chemical Analysis done on samples about 3500 drums

360 kg per 

drum on 

average

200 Liter drum

173 GBq (not 

decay 

corrected)

Co-60, Cs-137, Th-232, 

Am-241, Ra-226Eu-

154, Ag-108m

YES
HIGH (due to reconditioing 

project)

Aside from original measurements 

sampling of each drum is done during 

the reconditioning process (as well as 

gamma scanning of the whole drum)

NO (YES after 

Reconditioning project)
HIGH afterwards

During re-treatment sampling of 

every drum (via milling), chemical 

characterization of each batch of 

drums)

To be determined (Near 

Surface)

cemented waste, repackaging, checking  

for clearance (waste minimization)
In Course

WAC only available 

for interim storage

Discussions regarding clearance of 

waste drums with decayed waste

Spent ion exchange resins DENMARK

No national classification scheme exists.. 

According to Terms for Operation and 

Decommissioning, issued by the Regulator,  

Dekom is obliged to follow the classification 

scheme of IAEA GSG-1. Specific waste 

streams are not linked to the classification 

scheme

Cast in bitumen Solid Not available Not compiled Not available Double layer drums, as 

above
Not available (part of mixed waste above)Charcterisation in 

progress
Yes LOW TBD Yes LOW TBD Other (DGR) Bituminisation New method TBD N.A. Partial characterisation

Ion exchange resins

Ion exchange resins from:                         

 -PWR, some resin barrel have been inserted in 

overpack and cemented, they will be retreated                                   

-Reprocessing plant, some resins were used to 

purify water from storage pool

VLLW/LLW Raw/encapsulated in concrete Solid Not available 1,34E+01 6,03E+03 shielded drums(35 liters), 

metallic drum (220 liters)
4,98E+09 Cs137, Fe55, Co60, 

Sr90, Am241
Yes LOW

Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Near surface

homogeneous conditioning by means of a 

new transportable system for in drum 

cement mixing with lost paddle 

(Si.Co.Mo.R.)

Concept N.A. uncertain characterization, uncertain 

treatment

Ion exchange resins Ion exchange resins from PWR LLW/ILW Raw Solid Boron, sulphate 9,96E+01 1,65E+05 shielded metallic container 

(800 liters)
1,07E+13

U238, Am241, Cs137, 

Pu239, Pu240, Sr90
Yes LOW

Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Near surface

Sogin is depveloping a new Wet 

Oxidation (WOX) treatment process and 

homogeneous conditioning by means of a 

new transportable system for in drum 

cement mixing with lost paddle 

(Si.Co.Mo.R.)

In course N.A.

Ion exchange resins
Ion exchange resins from reprocessing plant, 

some resins were used to purify water from 

storage pool

ILW Raw Solid Not available 9,44E+00 8,85E+03

shield drums(35 liters), 

metallic drums (220 liters), 

metallic container (1,26 

m3) 

4,50E+13
Cs137, Am241, Eu154, 

Pu238, Pu239, Pu240, 

Pu241, Sr90

Yes LOW
Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Other

homogeneous conditioning by means of a 

new transportable system for in drum 

cement mixing with lost paddle 

(Si.Co.Mo.R.)

Concept N.A. uncertain characterization, uncertain 

treatment

Ion exchange resins Ion exchange resins from BWR plants LLW Raw Solid Not available 1,46E+00 5,00E+02 metallic container (1m3) 4,22E+08 Co60, Cs137, Ni59, 

Ni63 
Yes LOW

Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Near surface

homogeneous conditioning by means of a 

new transportable system for in drum 

cement mixing with lost paddle 

(Si.Co.Mo.R)

Concept N.A. uncertain characterization, uncertain 

treatment

Ion exchange resins GREECE

Ion exchange resins from:                

a) from the demineralization co-flow 

regenerated units of the GRR-1 (open pool 

reactor) 

b) some resins were used to purify the water 

from the fuel storage pool

VLLW/LLW Raw Solid styrene divinylbenzene copolymer of 

density 0.84 g cm-3
1,60E+01 1,58E+04 metallic drum (200 liters) 2,50E+08 Cs137, Ag-108m, Co60, 

Eu-152
Yes MEDIUM Representative sampling for 

determination of DTM radionuclides
No  TBD Near surface Solidification in cement in the future, the 

process is not available at the moment
Concept N.A.

further characterization (chemical & 

radiological) is challenging, uncertain 

treatment

Ion exchange resins Ion exchange resins from:  Research Reactor 

operation          
LLW Drummed? Solid Not available ? ? ? ? Cs137, Fe55, Co60, 

Sr90, Am241
? LOW

Sampling for Beta/Alfa and chemical 

Characterization;

Laboratory Gamma spectrometry 

mesuraments

Near surface None Concept (Incineration) N.A. Uncertain characterization, uncertain 

treatment

Other Ion exchange resins Ion exchange resins from:      ??              LLW/ILW Drummed? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? N.A. ?

Ion exchange resins NETHERLAND Used for water purification ILW & LLW two types of resins 3,80E+00 1,81E+04 100 to 200 L drums in 20 

feet containers

Cs-137. Sb-125, Cd-

109, Co-60, Sr-90, Ni-

63 Fe-55

Yes HIGH key nuclide method No

inspections and data collection of 

the wastes is on going and 

determination of suitable solutions 

underway

Other (GDF) Incineration in the future R&D No

COVRA is developing a (new, thermal) 

processing route with plasma 

technology for organic liquid wastes and 

resins

Organic waste DENMARK E.g. biological specimens

No national classification scheme exists.. 

According to Terms for Operation and 

Decommissioning, issued by the Regulator,  

Dekom is obliged to follow the classification 

scheme of IAEA GSG-1. Specific waste 

streams are not linked to the classification 

scheme

Mixed with waste from 

operations and from external 

users in drums

Solid Degrading Not compiled Not available Double layer drums, as 

above
Not available

Charcterisation in 

progress
Yes LOW TBD No LOW TBD Other (DGR) None New method TBD N.A. Uncertain characterisation

Organic waste (wood) ITALY Wood tables and shelves VLLW Drummed Solid Potentially degrading 1,85E+01 5,62E+03 Metallic case (685  liters) 2,93E+08
C14, H13, Am241, 

Co60, Cs137, Eu152, 

Eu154, Ni63, Pu241

Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Inceneration, then supercompaction and 

conditioning of inceneretion residual 
Concept N.A.

Uncertain characterization, uncertain 

treatment

Waste containing PVC NETHERLAND Mostly from experiments LILW
irradiated metals 

combined with PVC
few cubic meters, Drums 25-30 L

PVC the problem, not 

the nuclides, which 

varies

LLW is being 

characterized, ILW is still 

pending

MEDIUM key nuclide method No

inspections and data collection of 

the wastes is on going and 

determination of suitable solutions 

underway

Other (GDF)
conditioning (LLW operational), MFOG 

(ILW in development)

conditioning (LLW 

operational), MFOG (ILW in 

development)

LLW yes, ILW in 

development

PVC is an issue as the chloride may 

come out when irradiated

Liquid organic waste
Heterogeneous liquid waste (water, oil and 

sludge, detergents, vinyl glue) deriving from a 

supercompaction campaign

VLLW Raw Liquid Not available 3,70E+00 1,35E+03 metallic drums (200 

liters)/tanks
1,96E+08 U234, U235, U238 Yes LOW

Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Near surface solidification with polymer and 

homogeneous conditionin
In course N.A. No chemical characterization, organic 

liquid

Organic liquid
Tributyl phosphate, kerosene deriving from 

reprocessing plant (U-Th)
LLW Raw Liquid Not available 2,90E+00 1,82E+03 Steel container (2,9 m3) 4,54E+07 Cs137, Sr90, Ra228, 

Th228, Th232,U238
Yes LOW

Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Near surface thermal treatment, solidification R&D N.A. No chemical characterization, organic 

liquid

Organic liquid waste

Organic liquid from research on fuel elements. 

Organic (?) liquids contaminated with 

Plutonium

ILW Raw Liquid Not available 2,66E+00 6,88E+02 metallic container 

(130l)/tanks (60 liters)
2,26E+11 Am241, Pu239, Pu240, 

Pu241
Yes LOW

Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Other
solidification with polymer and 

homogeneous conditioning/ 

homogeneous conditioning

R&D N.A. No chemical characterization, organic (?) 

liquid, uncertain treatment

Organic liquid NETHERLAND
COVRA doesn't have a functional processing 

route for organic liquid wastes
LLW Org. Liquid org, if toxic, pH 5-9 4,36E+01 4,36E+04 30 and 60 L drums

C-14, Fe-55, H-3,Cl-36, 

Cd-109, Co-60, Sr-90, 

Cd-113m, Ni-63, Sb-

125, Eu-154

Yes MEDIUM Customer information, chemical 

analysis, radiological analysis
No

inspections and data collection of 

the wastes is on going and 

determination of suitable solutions 

underway

Other (GDF) Incineration in the future R&D In place
COVRA is developing a (new, thermal) 

processing route for organic liquid 

wastes and resins

Organic Solvents NORWAY
Organic solvents containing irradiated uranium 

residues ??
ILW Raw Liquid Not available 3,00E-01 3,00E+02 Plastic canisters (100 liters 

?)
Unknown

Uranium, actinides 

(Am241, Pu239, 

Pu240, Pu241) and 

fission products Cs-

137, Sr 90 etc. ?

No LOW

Sampling for Beta/Alfa and chemical 

Characterization;

Laboratory Gamma spectrometry 

mesuraments

Other None None N.A. Lack of characterization (radiological, 

chemical and physical) information

Graphite DENMARK Graphite blocks

No national classification scheme exists.. 

According to Terms for Operation and 

Decommissioning, issued by the Regulator,  

Dekom is obliged to follow the classification 

scheme of IAEA GSG-1. Specific waste 

streams are not linked to the classification 

scheme

Raw Solid Not available Not compiled ca. 19 t
Steel containers (10 mm 

steel,  212 cm x  147 cm x 

139 cm)

Not compiled Charcterisation in 

progress
Yes LOW TBD no ? TBD Other (DGR) none TBD N.A. only partial characterisation

Graphite ITALY
Graphite from the moderator of the Latina 

Magnox reactor, still to be recovered.
ILW Raw Solid: bricks - 1,61E+03 2,11E+06 - 3,00E+14 C14, H3, Co60, Cs137, 

Cl39, Fe 55
YES MEDIUM

sampling extraction, LSC, gamma 

spectromery
Sampling MEDIUM

Wigner energy, chemical residues, 

porosity, mechanical proprietis, 

flammability, SEM, explosion, 

lisciviability test

Other NO R&D N.A.

Lack of information about chemical 

characteristics for long term behaviour 

and mechanical strenght for extraction. 

Characterization is MEDIUM because 

referred to few samples

Graphite GREECE
Graphite from the thermal column of the GRR-

1 reactor
VLLW/ LLW/ ILW Raw Solid: blocks  _ 3,80E+00 6,10E+03

not dismantled yet, so far 

no decision about 

decommissioning of the 

research reactor.

4,50E+10 H3, C14, Co60, Cl36, 

Eu152, Eu154, Fe55

No (neutron calculations 

by others, not 

published)

LOW
non-destructive γ-spectrometry for 

validation of the models
No TBD Other (possibly multi-

purposes borehole)
No treatment - Disposal as it is Concept N.A.

physical characterization, validation of 

the neutron calculations results or 

representative sampling for 

radiochemical analyses

Graphite Blocks NORWAY
Graphite blocks from the moderator and 

reflector of Research Reactors
ILW Raw Solid: Blocks ? ? ? ? ? C14, H3, Co60, Cs137, 

Cl39, Fe55
? LOW

Sampling for Beta Characterization;

Laboratory Gamma spectrometry 

mesuraments

Near surface/Other No Treatment with packaging ? Concept N.A. ?

Activated and contaminated 

metallic material
ITALY

Fuel channels, bolts, fuel bundle fasteners,  

reactor instrumentation, liquid poison 

distributor, clean-up filter, conditioned in 

concrete

ILW conditioned in cement Solid Not available 9,00E+01 3,38E+04 non-standard metallic 

container (15m3)
3,41E+14

Am241, Co60, Cs137, 

Ni63, Pu238, Pu239, 

Pu240, Pu241, Sr90

Yes LOW TBD NO TBD Near surface/Other No treatment - Disposal as is - N.A.

uncertain characterization, not-standard 

container dimensions  safety 

assessment needed to verify possibility 

of disposal in near surface repository

Activated and contaminated 

metallic material
GREECE

Steel, aluminum, lead,  etc (srews, bolts, grid 

plate, pipes, reactor instrumentation, 

segments of the spent fuel aluminum cladding, 

clean-up filter, shielding etc)

VLLW/ LLW/ ILW Raw Solid N.A. 2,00E+01 _ metallic drums (200 liters) N.A.
Co60, Ni63, Fe55, 

Cs137, Sr90, Pu238, 

Pu239, Pu240, Pu241

No, only for grid plate 

neutron calculations
LOW

Non destructive γ-spectrometry, gross 

alpha beta measurements, 

representative sampling for 

radiochemical 

No Chemical analyses (i.e. XRF), if 

necessary

Near surface/ Other (possibly 

multi-purposes borehole)

Solidification in cement (not for Al) or 

super compaction for all
Concept N.A. Radiological and chemical 

characterization

Activated metals NETHERLAND
from decommissioning projects and radiation 

experiments
ILW & LLW metal Drums 25-30 L Co-60, Ni-63 Fe-55 Yes MEDIUM (overestimation) key nuclide method No

inspections and data collection of 

the wastes is on going and 

determination of suitable solutions 

underway

Other (GDF) conditioning, MFOG

conditioning (LLW 

operational), MFOG (ILW 

indevelopment)

LLW yes, ILW in 

development

Only an issue as ILW and when mixed 

with organic solids

Uranium/Radium/Thorium bearing 

waste
DENMARK

A variety of forms from powders in small lab 

vials to smaller bits and pieces of spent fuel

No national classification scheme exists.. 

According to Terms for Operation and 

Decommissioning, issued by the Regulator,  

Dekom is obliged to follow the classification 

scheme of IAEA GSG-1. Specific waste 

streams are not linked to the classification 

scheme

Raw Solid Not available Not compiled

Small samples unpacked. 

Small bits and pieces of 

spent fuel in specially 

designed cylindrical 

containers

Charcterisation in 

progress
Yes LOW TBD yes low TBD Other (DGR) none N.A. Characterisation

Metalic waste, high concentration 

NORM 

Components with max specific activity 5E3 

Bg/g
LLW/ ILW Raw Solid N.A. 1,00E+02 N.A.

no packaging (this waste is 

at the premises of the 

owners) 

N.A. Ra-226 No _
X-ray and non destructive γ-

spectrometry with MCNP simulations
No TBD Near surface/ Other (possibly 

multi-purposes borehole)
Super compaction Concept N.A.

Characterization is a challenge because 

of DTM radionuclides

Objects with plutonium
250 metal plates with evaborated plutonium 

from illicit traficking
ILW Raw Solid N.A. _ _ _ N.A. Pu-238, Pu-239, Pu-

240, Pu-242
No _

Possibly special smear sampling and 

radiochemical analysis to determine 

the scaling factor and then use of Am-

241 peak at 59 KeV

No TBD Near surface/ Other (possibly 

multi-purposes borehole)
Not decided _ N.A. Characterization is a challenge

Un-irradiated Uranium 

contaminated waste (Could be 

present in various waste 

categories)

Drummed and stored Un-irradiated uranium 

contaminated waste
LLW/ILW Raw Solid ? ? ? ? ? Uranium radionuclides ? LOW

Sampling for Beta/Alfa and chemical 

Characterization;

In situ Gamma spectrometry 

mesuraments

Near surface/Other Drummed? ? N.A. ?

Irradiated Uranium contaminated 

waste (Could be present in various 

waste categories)

Drummed and stored irradiated uranium 

contaminated waste
ILW Raw Solid ? ? ? ? ?

Uranium, actinides 

(Am241, Pu239, 

Pu240, Pu241) and 

fission products Cs-

137, Sr 90 etc. ?

? LOW

Sampling for Beta/Alfa and chemical 

Characterization;

In situ Gamma spectrometry 

mesuraments

Other Drummed? ? N.A. ?

Plutonium contaminated solid 

waste
ITALY

Plutonium contaminated solid radioactive 

waste, generally inserted in PVC or PE bag and 

drummed in 220/285 liters drums

ILW Raw Solid N.A. 3,21E+02 1,12E+05 metallic drum containers 

(220/285 liters)
1,79E+13

Pu238, Pu239, Pu240, 

Pu241, Pu242, Th232, 

U235, U238, Am241

Yes LOW
Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Other

Supercompaction and packaging in high 

integrity container (robust contair 

designed for assuring conditioning 

without matrix)

Concept N.A. uncertain characterization, uncertain 

classification

Non irradiated fissile materials From experiments LLW, ILW, HLW (depending on enrichment) variable, but solid enrichment> 5%-100% = 0,18 

m3
5,30E+01 Varies, small packages U,Pu Yes HIGH Based on historic data from producers No

inspections and data collection of 

the wastes is on going and 

determination of suitable solutions 

underway

Other (GDF) Repackaging and storaging

up to 10 % enrichment it is 

conditioned and stored, from 

10 % up in course, U 

operational, Pu containing 

requires HABOG criticality 

reassessment

For everything but 

Pu containing 

waste

Based on radioation dose Fissile 

material can be classified as low-level 

waste. Because of proliferation it 

requires the highest security standards 

. Consequently  we store non-irradiated 

fissile materials in a building designed 

for the highest level of dose rate. 

Waste containing fissile material Experiments ILW & HLW (depending on enrichment) under research under research small volume? small packages U,Pu, under research under research N.A. key nuclide method No

inspections and data collection of 

the wastes is on going and 

determination of suitable solutions 

underway

Other (GDF) further characterization R&D

depends on 

characterization 

results

Setting acceptance thresholds for LILW 

are determined by safeguarding, 

security and criticality considerations. 

The real challenge is 

determining/proving how much fissile 

material ispresent in the waste. 

Asessing fissile material cintnet is 

complicated by often higher  dose 

rates.

Waste containing reactive metals 

(such as aluminium, magnesium, 

zirconium, Sodium, Beryllium)
DENMARK The metals are sorted out when possible

No national classification scheme exists.. 

According to Terms for Operation and 

Decommissioning, issued by the Regulator,  

Dekom is obliged to follow the classification 

scheme of IAEA GSG-1. Specific waste 

streams are not linked to the classification 

scheme

Raw Solid Not available Not compiled Not available

In steel containers (10 mm 

steel,  212 cm x  147 cm x 

139 cm) or ISO 

containers(10', half height)

Not available Charcterisation in 

progress
Yes MEDIUM Yes low TBD Other (DGR) none N.A. partial characteristion

Sodium containing waste NETHERLAND Research and experiments LILW under research under research N.A. N.A. N.A. under research under research N.A. N.A. under research under research under research Other (GDF) under research under research under research
A corrosion challenge (chemical 

reactivity)

Waste containing chemitoxic 

materials (beryllium, asbestos, 

lead, PCB)
DENMARK

Not fully compiles yet. E.g. paint with PCB 

from blasting

No national classification scheme exists.. 

According to Terms for Operation and 

Decommissioning, issued by the Regulator,  

Dekom is obliged to follow the classification 

scheme of IAEA GSG-1. Specific waste 

streams are not linked to the classification 

scheme

Raw, mixed with blasting 

material (mostly steel)
Solid Not available Not compiled Not available

Drums in steel containers 

((10 mm steel,  212 cm x  

147 cm x 139 cm))

Not available
Charcterisation in 

progress
Yes LOW TBD Yes low TBD Other (DGR) none N.A. partial characterisation

Asbestos ITALY
Asbestos from thermal isolation of BWR  

dismantling BWR plant
VLLW/LLW Raw Solid Not available 5,10E+01 1,52E+04 metallic drum (220 liters) 5,32E+08 Ni63, Co60, Cs137, 

Sr90
Yes LOW

Sampling for radiological 

characterization (before re-treatment 

phase)

NO
Sampling for chemical 

characterization (before re-

treatment phase) 

Near Surface thermal treatment Concept N.A. carcinogenic

Contaminated Asbestos NORWAY Asbestos from thermal isolation? LLW Drummed? Solid Not available ? ? ? ? ? ? LOW TBD Near Surface ? Concept N.A. Carcinogenic

Be blocks Chemotoxic materials ILW Raw Solid _ 9,00E-02 1,60E+02 inside the storage pool

 5,4E10 long 

lived, 1,5E12 

short lived 

and  6E14 H-3

Fe-55, Ni-63, Co-60, 

Mn-54, H-3, Be-10, Ni-

59

No (neutron calculations 

by others, not 

published)

LOW
non-destructive γ-spectrometry for 

validation of the models
No N.A. Other (possibly multi-

purposes borehole)

No treatment - Disposal as it is or 

supercompaction. Packaging in high 

integrity container (robust contair 

designed for assuring conditioning 

without matrix)s

Concept N.A.
Validation of the neutron calculations 

results.

12 activated parts of the control 

rods 

Chemotoxic materials which consists of Ag, In, 

Cd, Al and SS
ILW Raw Solid _ 3,00E-02 1,10E+02 _ 3,0E12 long lived and 4,5E13 short lived

Fe-55, Ni-63, Co-60, Ag-

110m, Ag-108m, Cd-

109

No (neutron calculations 

by others, not 

published)

LOW
non-destructive γ-spectrometry for 

validation of the models
No N.A. Other (possibly multi-

purposes borehole)
Super compaction Concept N.A.

Validation of the neutron calculations 

results or representative sampling for 

radiochemical analyses. Also 

conditioning is challenging

Pb blocks
 Shielding of the experimental tubes and core 

in the reactor pool
VLLW/ LLW/ ILW ? Raw Solid _ 5,60E-01 6,30E+03 no packaging N.A. N.A. No _

Non destructive γ-spectrometry, 

representative sampling for 

radiochemical analyses

No N.A. Near surface/ Other (possibly 

multi-purposes borehole)
No treatment, only conditioning Concept N.A.

Irradiated Beryllium NETHERLAND Research reactor HLW under research under research small N.A. under research under research N.A. N.A. No

inspections and data collection of 

the wastes is on going and 

determination of suitable solutions 

underway

Other (GDF) under research under research under research

Beryllium is toxic and has high dose and 

therefore a challenge. Disposability is 

also an issue.

Liquid waste
Big plastic canister with contaminated liquid 

placed into the steel drum
segregated and packaged Liquid, Combustible Not available Not available 1,70E+02 steel drum (200 liters) Not available Co60 Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Concept N.A. partial characterization

Liquid waste
Liquid waste; in plastic canisters and glass 

bottles of 5 l to 50 l placed into the steel drum
segregated and packaged Liquid, Combustible Not available Not available 3,10E+02 steel drums (2x200 liters) Not available Co60, Cs137, Eu152 Yes LOW TBD No TBD Near Surface Concept N.A. partial characterization

Liquid waste Laboratory liquids and gels LLW Raw Liquid Not available 2,43E+00 8,03E+02
Contained in small bottles 

drummed in steel drums 

(220 liters)

5,15E+07 C14, H3, Cs137, Eu154, 

Ni63, Pu241
Yes LOW TBD NO TBD Near Surface

Pre-treatment and homogeneous 

conditioning, potentially by means of a 

new transportable system for in drum 

cement mixing with lost paddle 

(Si.Co.Mo.R.)

Concept N.A. Uncertain characterization

Liquid waste
Aqueous liquid waste (acid and basic) alpha 

contaminated,
ILW Raw Liquid Not available 3,20E-01 3,20E+02

Contained in small bottles 

packaged in steel drums 

(130 liters)

1,89E+12 Pu238, Pu239, Pu240, 

Pu241, Am241, U235m
Yes MEDIUM Yes HIGH Other Homogeneous conditioning in 30l drums 

inside a dedicated glove boxe
Qualified N.A.

Liquid waste (Non-Alpha) Non-alpha containing liquid waste ? LLW Raw Liquid Not available ? ? ? ?
Activation and fission 

Products e.g. Cs137, 

Fe55, Co60, Sr90 ?

? LOW

Sampling for Beta and chemical 

Characterization;

Laboratory Gamma spectrometry 

mesuraments

Near Surface ? Concept (Solidification) N.A. Uncertain characterization, uncertain 

treatment?

Liquid waste (Alpha) Alpha containing  liquid waste? LLW/ILW Raw Liquid Not available ? ? ? ?

Uranium, actinides 

(Am241, Pu239, 

Pu240, Pu241) and 

fission products Cs-

137, Sr 90 etc. ?

? LOW

Sampling for Beta/Alfa and chemical 

Characterization;

In situ Gamma spectrometry 

mesuraments

Near surface/other ? Concept (Solidification) N.A.
Uncertain characterization, uncertain 

treatment?

CRITICALITIESDESCRIPTION CLASSIFICATION CURRENT STATUS

EXPECTED DISPOSAL 

FACILITY TYPE 
(Near Surface/Other)

REFERENCE 

WACs

WASTE TREATMENT AND/OR CONDITIONING 

PROCESSCHEMICAL CHARACTERIZATION
WASTE STREAM CHARACTERISTICS

WASTE STREAM CHARACTERIZATION

RADIOLOGICAL CHARACTERIZATION

No national classification scheme exists. 

Preliminary talks with the Safety Authority 

for a new classification according to Safety 

Assessment. On the basis of the actual 

radionuclide content/activity the assumed 

classification is ILW (geologic disposal)
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convert into solid form and packaging in 

container suitable for transport and 

storage

Two options:

1. segregation of non-radioactive and 

radioactive material, appropriate 

treatment (compaction etc), conditioning 

and packaging

2. and transported to appropriate facility 

in the third country where it would be 

treated and conditioned in multipurpose 

reinforced concrete containers with LILW 

from Krško NPP

Two options:

1. segregation of non-radioactive and 

radioactive material, appropriate 

treatment (compaction etc), conditioning 

and packaging

2. and transported to appropriate facility 

in the third country where it would be 

treated and conditioned in multipurpose 

reinforced concrete containers with LILW 

from Krško NPP
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Total Activity 

(Bq)
Main Radionuclides

Current packaged 

volume (m3)

Mass 

(kg)

CROATIA LLW/ILW 3,05E+12

Fe55, Co60, Kr85, Sr90, Ir92, Gd153,  Kr85, Sr90, 

Cm247, Ni63,Tl204, Cm247, Ba133, Cd109, Cs137, 

Pm147, Eu152,154, Ra226, Ra226/Be, Am241/Be

N.A. N.A. Near Surface/Other

DENMARK No national classification scheme N.A. Charcterisation in progress N.A. N.A. Other (DGR)

ITALY No national classification scheme 1,22E+15

H3, Cs137, Ra226, C14, Co60, U238, Kr85, Cm244, 

Ni63, Sr90, Am241, Ra226, alpha sources, beta 

sources 

5,11E+02 1,35E+04 Other

GREECE LLW/ ILW 7,70E+09
Am241, Ra226, Co60, alpha sources, beta sources, 

neutron sources
1,80E+00 N.A.

Other (possibly multi-purposes 

borehole)

NORWAY LLW/ILW Unknown Ra226 or Am241  N.A. N.A. Near Surface/Other

AUSTRIA
LILW-SL and LL (in case of Am-241 

and Ra-226 sources)
24,8E3 GBq (not decay corrected)

Cs-137, Co-60, Am-241, Kr-85, Sr-90, H-3, Ra-226, 

Pm-147, Ir-192
130 drums N.A. To be determined

CROATIA LLW/No classification N.A.
Ra226, Cs137, Bi207, Pb210, Eu152, U238, Th234, 

Co57, Co60, Am241, mixture
N.A. 3,06E+03 Near Surface

DENMARK No national classification scheme 6,00E+12 Charcterisation in progress ca 5400 drums Not compiled Other (DGR)

ITALY ILW 4,37E+11 Cs137, U238, Cm244, Eu154, Pu238, Pu241, Sr90 4,38E+01 8,25E+02 Other

GREECE LLW/ ILW N.A.
Cs137, Co-60, Ag-108m, Eu-152, Tc-99 etc, Ra-226, 

Am-241, Th232, Sr-90, deU
2,40E+01 N.A.

Near surface/ Other (possibly multi-

purposes borehole)

AUSTRIA LILW-SL and LL 1,8E3 GBq (not decay corrected) Sr-90, H-3, C-14, Cs-137, Pu-241, Am-241, Co-60 about 4000 drums
Not available before 

reconditioning
To be determined (Near Surface)

NETHERLAND LILW Cs-137 not yet available Other (GDF)

CROATIA LLW N.A. Eu152 Not available 4,80E+02 Near Surface

ITALY VLLW/LLW 2,92E+10 Cs137, Eu154, Sr90, Pu241, C14, H3, U236, U238 1,55E+03 1,84E+06 Near surface

GREECE LLW N.A. Pu-238, Pu-239, Pu-240, Pu-241 6,00E-01 N.A. Near surface

NORWAY
ILW (long lived aplha activity 

concentration expected to be > 

400 Bq/g)

Unknown
Unknown ( various radionuclides including 

Actinides- Pu)
5,48E+01

82200 (dry desity of 

1.5 t/m3)
Other

DENMARK No national classification scheme N.A. Charcterisation in progress N.A. N.A. Other (DGR)

ITALY VLLW/LLW 1,33E+09 Ni59, Ni63, Co60, Cs137 1,16E+01 5,12E+03 Near surface

GREECE VLLW/ LLW Unknown Ni63, Co60, Cs137, Ag-108m, Eu-152 2,00E-01 N.A. Near surface

NORWAY LLW/ILW N.A.

Activation and fission Products e.g. Cs137, Fe55, 

Co60, Sr90, Uranium, Actinides (Am241, Pu239, 

Pu240, Pu241) 

N.A. N.A. Near surface/Other

AUSTRIA
LILW-SL and LL (in case of alpha 

nuclides in the ashes)
173 GBq (not decay corrected)

Co-60, Cs-137, Th-232, Am-241, Ra-226Eu-154, Ag-

108m
about 3500 drums

360 kg per drum on 

average
To be determined (Near Surface)

DENMARK No national classification scheme N.A. Charcterisation in progress N.A. N.A. Other (DGR)

ITALY VLLW/LLW/ILW 5,57E+13
Cs137, Fe55, Co60, Sr90, Am241, U238, Pu239, 

Pu240, Pu241, Ni59, Ni63
1,24E+02 1,81E+05 Near surface/Other

GREECE VLLW/LLW 2,50E+08 Cs137, Ag-108m, Co60, Eu-152 1,60E+01 1,58E+04 Near surface

NORWAY LLW/ILW N.A. Cs137, Fe55, Co60, Sr90, Am241 N.A. N.A. Near surface

NETHERLAND ILW & LLW Cs-137. Sb-125, Cd-109, Co-60, Sr-90, Ni-63 Fe-55 3,80E+00 1,81E+04 Other (GDF)

DENMARK No national classification scheme N.A. Charcterisation in progress N.A. N.A. Other (DGR)

ITALY VLLW 2,93E+08
C14, H13, Am241, Co60, Cs137, Eu152, Eu154, 

Ni63, Pu241
1,85E+01 5,62E+03 Near Surface

NETHERLAND LILW PVC the problem, not the nuclides, which varies few cubic meters, Other (GDF)

ITALY VLLW/ LLW/ ILW 2,27E+11
U234, U235, U238, Cs137, Sr90, Ra228, Th228, 

Th232, Am241, Pu239, Pu240, Pu241
9,26E+00 3,86E+03 Near surface/Other

NETHERLAND LLW
C-14, Fe-55, H-3,Cl-36, Cd-109, Co-60, Sr-90, Cd-

113m, Ni-63, Sb-125, Eu-154
4,36E+01 4,36E+04 Other (GDF)

NORWAY ILW Unknown
Uranium, actinides (Am241, Pu239, Pu240, Pu241) 

and fission products Cs-137, Sr 90 etc. ?
3,00E-01 3,00E+02 Other

DENMARK As above Not compiled Charcterisation in progress Not compiled ca. 19 t Other (DGR)

ITALY ILW 3,00E+14 C14, H3, Co60, Cs137, Cl39, Fe 55 1,61E+03 2,11E+03 Other

GREECE VLLW/ LLW/ ILW 4,50E+10 H3, C14, Co60, Cl36, Eu152, Eu154, Fe55 3,80E+00 6,10E+03
Other (possibly multi-purposes 

borehole)

NORWAY ILW ? C14, H3, Co60, Cs137, Cl39, Fe55 ? ? Near surface/Other

ITALY ILW 3,41E+14
Am241, Co60, Cs137, Ni63, Pu238, Pu239, Pu240, 

Pu241, Sr90
9,00E+01 3,38E+04 Near surface/Other

GREECE VLLW/ LLW/ ILW N.A.
Co60, Ni63, Fe55, Cs137, Sr90, Pu238, Pu239, 

Pu240, Pu241
2,00E+01 _

Near surface/ Other (possibly multi-

purposes borehole)

NETHERLAND ILW & LLW Co-60, Ni-63 Fe-55 Other (GDF)

DENMARK No national classification scheme Charcterisation in progress Not compiled Other (DGR)

GREECE LLW/ ILW N.A. Ra-226, Pu-238, Pu-239, Pu-240, Pu-242 1,00E+02 N.A.
Near surface/ Other (possibly multi-

purposes borehole)

NORWAY LLW/ILW N.A.

Uranium radionuclides, actinides (Am241, Pu239, 

Pu240, Pu241) and fission products Cs-137, Sr 90 

etc. ?

N.A. N.A. Near surface/Other

ITALY ILW 1,79E+13
Pu238, Pu239, Pu240, Pu241, Pu242, Th232, U235, 

U238, Am241
3,21E+02 1,12E+05 Other

NETHERLAND
LLW, ILW, HLW (depending on 

enrichment)
U,Pu, Under research

enrichment> 5%-100% = 

0,18 m3
5,30E+01 Other (GDF)

DENMARK No national classification scheme N.A. Charcterisation in progress Not compiled Not available Other (DGR)

NETHERLAND LILW under research NA NA Other (GDF)

DENMARK No national classification scheme N.A. Charcterisation in progress Not compiled Not available Other (DGR)

ITALY VLLW/LLW 5,32E+08 Ni63, Co60, Cs137, Sr90 5,10E+01 1,52E+04 Near Surface

NORWAY LLW N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. Near Surface

GREECE VLLW/ LLW/ ILW ?
3e12 long lived, 4,5E13 short lived 

and  6E14 H-3

Fe-55, Ni-63, Co-60, Mn-54, H-3, Be-10, Ni-59, 

Ag110m, Ag108m, Cd109
6,80E-01 6,57E+03

Near surface/Other (possibly multi-

purposes borehole)

NETHERLAND HLW under research small Other (GDF)

CROATIA LLW N.A. Co60, Cs137, Eu152 N.A. 4,80E+02 Near Surface

ITALY LLW/ILW 1,89E+12
C14, H3, Cs137, Eu154, Ni63, Pu238, Pu239, Pu240, 

Pu241, Am241, U235m
2,75E+00 1,12E+03 Near Surface/Other

NORWAY LLW/ILW N.A.

Uranium, actinides (Am241, Pu239, Pu240, Pu241), 

activation and fission products Cs-137, Sr 90, Co60, 

etc. ?

N.A. N.A. Near Surface

12 Chemotoxic Material

13 Liquid waste

9 Metals

10
Alfa Bearing Solid 

Waste

11 Reactive metals

3 Powdery Waste

4 Sludges 

5 Ion Exchange Resins

Waste Stream Radiological Characterization EXPECTED DISPOSAL 

FACILITY TYPE 
(Near Surface/Other)

Disused Sealed 

Radioactive Sources 

(DSRS)

 Solid Mixed Waste 

Solid Organic waste

CLASSIFICATION

Liquid Organic  Waste

8 Graphite

6

7

1

2

N WASTE STREAM COUNTRY


